Ava Gardner Crossword Puzzle

Down:
2. royal title of her character, Maria Vargas
3. friend and famed director
4. Ava's voice was dubbed by Annette Warren
6. she went to High School here
9. Ava loved the bullfights in this city
10. the designer of Ava's costumes on The Little Hut
12. Ava's first husband
13. Ava's second husband
14. she travelled here to work for MGM
15. Ava's third husband
17. Ava was nominated for this award
21. Ava's breakout role in Film Noir
24. Gone with the Wind star was in three movies with Ava

Across:
1. she loved this shoe and purse designer
5. color of Ava Gardner eyes
7. Ava's friend that became a princess
8. the charming character she played in Mogambo
11. location for filming On the Beach
13. location of the Ava Gardner Museum
16. he called her daughter and she called him Papa
18. one of Ava's favorite fashion houses
19. name of her beloved Corgi
20. she studied to be this at Atlantic Christian College
22. Ava lived in this UK capital
23. one of Ava's best friends and co-star
25. her real middle name